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School Officials Deny That

Communistic Societies Ex-- I

1st In High Schools

GARBER
uHrpuu i - -

'3 '

h&WSi Jfti 3
1H8" B I). WcscottMM nf Harrv

loathe '"& MrfrtM existed in
m ?""?!" hUhKhool In thi? city
tin""1"'. bAwii ccrttitnly to. cusi in

J tihllftfic nhla. Kensington ncu

iMr. "p."Ti,..ii- - declared that an
ni,ifd to "spread revo-Jrpnltl-

Jul to tie laboring
Efionirr soriui'"", exists through

1 llll"-'!- '
Kehoolbisks Pi

Mi the

liin.
dstricts oi me city.

to his statement tho member;
Xttvftm thirteen to clchteen yeats

2000 students. ,

communism,.
radicalism

-- (t'TalK oi . utcl.. not in.
" Si Mr.

ld '"..tfne'BhborUd 1. not the
Wu those radical ideas arc

SLtaSl I don't think there
yjfiri

i city Umt received such
h . e?h.'L'V ?,. Vmtrlotlc movements.

in largely of pure i Eng.
,'UUrpwr"- , .f tL Ttiml that co

Ittothl' "or t of rommiintatlc stuff as

fiers from south. lJiiropo,
ff,.,5r:,,,hu; Slavs. The Idea I, ab- -

Bufih Fenlmore. principal of
-- " !..,, Hlzh School, and. Br. I.em- -

OTt.tar.Sf the Sou th VhUa.
dcuicd

Ir P i.
for nio nbsorhedl. . utterly unlike

Hih 0nee m
dw&f.: ni.i, .nrfarr of the Hoard
AKlon Mid that lie did not be-St-

condition complained of -

Dr. John r. uarocr, nuycrm-iSnt- of

schools, denied Mr. Wescott's

'$ThlssVems perfectly preposterous to
Ji" mid Mr. Garter, "we arc. very
rtreftt in the instruction of patriotism

wr schools, and I am sure nothing
tf the sort can exist,

"if Mr. Wesrott or any one else had
Mtntttfi "'c'1 nDlitiou'' no ho!u,,d

hfe (ailed the attention of the officials

lo it"

Mnitha disappear It
, , .

Children's Institution uenetu
Under Miss Roberts's Estate

Tk. will nf Mii--s Frances A. Roberts,
1830 South Ttittenhouse Square, wan
Hied today with the Register of WiIIb.
di.twuE of nu estate valued at
J"0O (KI0.

"The Children's Aid Society, the Eve-iI- m

Home and Library Association, of
the Kirst I'Ditnrian Church, and the
Vmchn ChnntnDle Association oi uiu
First rniinriiin Church, ore each be- -

qwathfd $1000.
large portion of the personal prop-rt- y

in to be held In trust for a brother,
l Htcr. nepnews anu nines.

n- - ,. nt mi of the nieces. , lodked
r. will1 wbh moment's

jo to the Children's Hospital, for what 1 found up to,"
milntrnoiiff of beds

The will of Catherine A. Buff. '02."
(lrn iitreet. was admitted to probate.
disposing of nu estate or 5;.uuu.

;nvcntoricH were filed In the cstntes
l Ham Hess, $18.500.58 ; Rosalie H.

H Tows. SKIIM97.07: Ferdinand
$22 Q 11 .."2, nnd Francis A. Stew

rt, $S0,B04.ni.

INVITE NAVAL RESERVES

Room for 1500 to Make Cruise With
Midshipmen

A .iimmfi irulsc to Hawaii. Cuba.
the Panama fannl and the east and west
roasts of the United Stntcs is offered
ill natal reeivists who wish to sign up
a;iin for the period Ma 10 to S'cptera--

10.
The men will discharged again at

the rnd nf the ctuise. which 1b for the
ttnelit of Annapolis aval Academy
mldthlpmen, the cruiie being a part of
I6ir Kliooling.

Utters are being sent out to all
iuviting them to take the trip,

with full pa v and allowances. Any
Hung away from the coast will

btfurnWied to the near-nt.po- rt

Philadelphia, Baltimore, New
Tori or Norfolk. There will be 1C0O
rfifTvUts taken along.

ineussels making the crulsevWill bo
lit battleships Connecticut, Kansas,
Michigan. Minnesota. Xew Harcnuhiro
and South Cmolino.

H.C.L. TOO BIGiJRjES TO

Out of Father Inhales Oss.
Will Recover

Inability tn mM thn ffimlli fiminMnl
harden, diie to the high cost of living,
i attributed n the cause for an at-o-

to take his life, mndc by John
'bol, thirty (he years old, 1.18 Olive
"tart, todaj.

eiooi was found on the kitchen floor
(his home, with a
H tube In his mouth, carlv this morn- -

Thfrtsa, who was awakened, choking by
hi nines, a joung son. Emu, was

rly ovenome by the fumes.
t waa said by a sister of Mrs. Sabol

woay that Sabnl hnd been out of work
S?CiCk ani1 llaa oilly becn aW t(

in odd jobs for some time. One week
recentlr. she smri i. f,,mii i,n.i
exist On $3. Knli.il nna tnlrn t llAnuu.

lt Hospital. He will recover.

WOODMEN GET 50 MEMBERS
Are Enrolled as of Campalpn

by Camp 40
tv, ,new. numbers were enrolled nt I

iii.V ,ast n'S"t of a month's cam-t- h.

rj ,1PW muw bv Camp 40. of
kill iM?ine?. ot hf AVorld' ,n the new

r V1!,1 ioa,lu"y. Camden.
rw.V Uowy 'ouncil commander,

thTS m"'1 "Mrcsxos were. made by
fflL" l"m"uw of Trenton andrS"' '- T- "'"P. and by F.

of uj8e 77, Portlnnd, Ore.

CONCERT FOR P. Q.

Pr8m Will Include
Interest Aroused

V thTi.M "S rr,Fra 'in heen added
.l,n,icV,hia Postofllco Clerks,.."1 for their twentv-fmirt- h

fturS.. "'J nml danec. be held

The .roi8d Btrcet above Mnster.
msd .' C0Bcer.t and dance

f?rT! of a "nnlon, nnd
Ckli.rft,,c,wkJ" n,nd thelr 'aral,iM

w lnt.r..f n i.w nmlly" affair.

, Runaway Team Hits nou

'o 0l,c ycars old 'KUnriOn Ktlpdt Tvn. . ,....1. u'

' AnSK' was carried to

ttli"?
v. l., ui, wnrre it was

1 lacftrntwl main i.J ...
Ollbert B. Gold. oftrt dVir;

oJ'fe Ids hbrwa t fci;"nTi
T "

w W..

STREETS OF
By HAZEL DETO BATCIIELOIt

CojvrtoM, rl, ty (h rtlo .frfr Co.

f Deed

J n Carter, Anne' father, looki
upon his )rettv young wife oi a
ieraklinq and fa determined that Anne
hall thow twin; of her mother's

f 101(1.

QIM'l'KirriMn m the lot,, grayJ farm house uos a dreary affair.
The family ate in the kitchen and a
kerosene lamp burned dimly in tho
middle : the table. Outside, it was
just gronlnc. dusk. Little sounds were
evident all around, crickets in the
grass, little stirrings., the sound of a
dog's bark in the distance. Inside, no
one spoke. .Tim Carter otc in gloomy
nllcncc always. Sometimes ho prop-
ped a farm journal against his glass
and perused that with a scowling
brotv. Aunt Martha ate deliberately,
glancing up at Anne once in a while or
throwing a contemptuous glance at
Alice.

Alice Carter always get sup-
per, but Martha grumbled constantly
at things that were left undone. Sho
waited until they were oil seated nt the
tabic and then remarked on something
that was missing Tills was to show
her brother what trials she had to nut
up with in his wife. Ho always
at Alice with that lowering frown of
his so that she was nervous. Tonight
sho dropped n glass dish filled with
currant jelly, and lint tears had drop-
ped on the pieces that she picked up
to tlnow nunj.

Aunt Slarlha ns n good rook To-
night there was told ham with potato
alad. homemade pickles, ficdi

tea and nresctved rienis. Anne ate
thelquiekb.

School Hoys,
ln mA

look over nt her mother, anu her heart
vtould swell with sympathy. Mother
was in disgrace for breaking the glass
jelly dish. And then Anne's Imaglnn-tlo- a

would soar away into the distance
and she would dream of tho time when
the should be grown up and sho and
mother would go away und live
together and have pretty dresses and
mother would laugh nil day long. There
would be long talks at bedtime with no
pne to interfere. Anne's imagination
saved her from n great denl of tn
sordid happenings of the farm. Unlike
a morbidly sensitive child, she lived
outside of things she did not like. She
..i, 1.1 t.inbn Uai fntlipt mill AlinC

HOSPITAL WILLED $10,000 at will. was very
comforting.

to

transportation

half unconscious,

?v

CLERKS

ActMueh

th

,&,&'

zrxist.2?

Finally Jim Carter pusneu nis tnair
away from the table. He was finished.
Anue slipped away, and Alice helped
Martha with the dUhes. Martha
washed and Alice dried. Tonight
Martha was finished first, and wring-
ing out her dishcloth, sho'wiped her
hands on a clean towel and went up-

stairs. Alice finished putting away the
last dish and was about to go up-

stairs in scauh of Anne when he
heard n child's cry, and then heavy feat
coming downstairs. The next minute
Martha appeared in the doorway drag-
ging Ahine her. Alice stood
ncrfortlv stilt where she was. Jim,

i who was sitting in the rocking chair
.inti, reading a paper, up. There

ni,.h.n, II. Wvatt. SI0.000 n silenic.
thej "Look her

Har-
mon,

be

DIE

Work,

Result

,,J

un"f.,a

helped

looked

bread,

behind

Martha said in a loud voice.
Anne'n little face was tragic. She

had put on one of her mother's summer

A tfffisBsffe at

GOLDMAN'S
"La Natural!"

Hair Color Restorer
Tk most parfeet coloring (or

faded and grey hair
Wathahli, and

Abtolataly Harmltu
ln all colors, blonde to black.

Whin erdarlns. nd mmple of hair,
Priem $2 with full initruefron.

1624 Chestnut Street

If eKsV If
I

II A DREAM
I REALIZED ,

n' ai.i.
I Dance

ft Lovers
II lCONCKtVABl.Y
I SPACIOUS
I COUFOKTABhlt
I D D I

ORCHESTRA
ISNOVATIOSS

I XOVKLTWS

cn&seiano
J m Dancing
I Broad Above

I Columbia Ave. j
I I (Columbia Building)

Diamonds S ISXpuL Infraction
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THE LIFE

Misguided

dresses and It trailed behind her
rldicu ously. Her short hair had been
pinned up on her head and half of it
was coming down. Martha held her
by the arm, and the child was terrified
and had begun to sob.

Alice saw in the incident a childish
desiro to dress up, to emulate her
ciders. Jim Carter and Martha saw
that weakness of her mother's cropping
out In Anne, that vanity that had made
Alice "too good" for her surroundings.
Alice suddenly remembered Jim's
words. "I'll make her or bieak her,"
and she widdenly gtcw cold with fright.
He was rising from the chair now and
had taken Anne from her aunt. Martha
stood still, her eyes snapping mali-
ciously, waiting for what would
happen

Then Alice saw her husband take a
long slender strap down from the
mantel where it had been left the last
time his old suitrapo had been strappod
MP to go nwny for a few day's busi-
ness. Her eyes widened with terror,
and sho screamed out : "Jim, what ar,c
you" going to do?"

The next minute she saw him talse
the strap and bring il down on the
quivering child. Alice did not wait
for any more; she flung her hands up
over her head and rushed out into the
darkness, screaming. Tbcy could hear
her cries growing fainter and fainter,
for there was no sound in the kitchen
save for Anne's low sobbing. Except-
ing for that one blow, Jim Carter had
been balked in his intentions. There
was nn uncannincss about Alice's ac-
tion that bad arrested him in his desire
to throttle vanity forever in his daugh-
ter, nnd he dropped tho sttap now und
went striding out' In the darkness

(Tomorrow, Alice Carter Choocs
a Way Out)

SHORE EXPRESS CRIPPLED

Traffic Delayed Ninety Minutes When
Cylinder Bursts

Traffic was delayed for ninety min-
utes last night on the Pennsylvania
Railroad below Hammonton, N. J.,

(The

Send

MiJ

when cylinder burst
o'clock Atlantic

City.
break caused crank shaft

drop dljr up distance
of about yards.
Jolted severely before could be
stopped.

their and serve
in See

Style Mold

Jiffy-Jel- l, above all else, is dessert for
children.

They revel in Five times the cost can
serve them nothing half-w- a so appealing

It means fruit wealth the fruit
that need. Accept these offers this
week them know Jiffy-Jel- l.

fruit in it
Jiffy-Je- ll is the new-styl- e quick gelatine des-se- rt

which have adopted.
The fruit is not mere flavor. Each package

contains bottle liquid fruit-juic- e essence.
We crush the fruit, condense the juice and

seal It makes Jiffy-Je- ll daifib ,

rich in fruit.
We crush half in Hawaii fruit

ripe to ship to make flavor for one
Jiffy-Je- ll dessert. with fruits the fruit
essence is abundant.

dessert molds
Style mem in size StyU-- C

In assorted styles of alumw
num, to the set. The six
will serve a full package of
Jiffy-Jel- l. 5 trade-mark- s

for six assorted. .

n locomotive
on the 5 express to

The n to
and the tics over

100 Passengers were
the train

the

it.

a of it:

let

a
a of

it. a

a
too the

So all

pint

six

the

send
for

Free to
out the (g) in circle

on the of Send S

for any pint or the Set Six
Molds. Send 2 for the or 2

and for the Spoon.
The pint molds arp as follows all

Style B Pint Mold,
C Pint Mold, fluted as above.

Style D Pint Salad Mold.
Style Ir-Fi-nt

J

with

real

following
crippled flyer, which maki-

ng: seventy
within ten of

stalled coaches.
o'clock At-

lantic at
o'clock.

Yowr a caddy
THERE is kind everybhdy

have a tea filled with fra-
grant leaves Orange Pekoe
Tea! One whiff from that and you

a steaming delicious cup full-flavor-

amber-colore- d tea.

TETLEY'S TEA
Makes good a certainty

I

Made E

There kinds of
there is only kind backed

hundred years.
people insist

Joseph Tetley tt York

Gifts to Children
own Jiffy-Je- ll desserts

dainty

guia To Every Child
Serve this week real-fru- it dessert

Crushed

pineapple

AIndividual

Tetley's

apples
Yet iff --Jell, with rich, fruits, costs

less than
It comes rcad --sweetened. It conies

with letfton or grape acid. The fruit
essence comes in viaj. water and

will serve mold form, or
twelve if you whip jell.

other costs so little or
is so inviting.

Try pineapple flavor and loganberrv.
flavor tart, green salad jell

Try mint mint jell to serve with meats.
Let girl make it teach housekeep-

ing. Then use trade-mark- s to molds,
cups, spoons, Teach them ways
of

Buy Jiff) --Jell to molds
want. Then watch how enjoy
See how it your Don't
your miss, what of

get.

Flavors in Vials
Bottle tn Pokog

Cherry
RmpMrry Loganberry
Strawberry Ploaapole

Orant ,

' 4 si - a

WrrtRoers n AA

stopped

reach

cost.

if
Jiffy-Cu- p for measuring

twice with dissolve
package

exact measure reci-
pes Send

Teaspoon Size

Es. .flBfiSsLBsfisiasMsWJBaaJasHaHiH

Silrer Dessert Spoons, teaspoon size, in favorite pattern of Wm. Rogers
silver plate, guaranteed 20 years. spoon plus

postage packing. Then we offer balance

children
trade-mar- ks

front Jiffy-Je- ll packages.
mold of Individ-

ual Jiffy-Cu- p,

alu-

minum:
heart

Style

Mold with pinnacles.
MataailllBttrattdajttey,

,?MM".,vvfiwr"?,fr

Glass

Lemon

rial
...Styl

s...Styl
i....Bljrlo
....Stilt
...8t ot "Six

. ...Jirty-Cu- p

,,..BIIvtr Spoon
BttiA k

(or ) plat
or the t ot ilcHnd 1 for Jlltr-Cu-

8na S and
lto far

"v

i

B) J

A New Yorktexprcss was
the had been

miles hour. The'New
York yards
the

Tho 5 train was dud at
Citv (1:10, but did not

there until :flO

one of caddy
caddy

delicate of
caddy,

picture of

tea

aS

children

millions

real-fruit

shaped.

are all sorts and tea
but one
by a blending experience of over a

That's Tetley's
the kind particular on!

Inc., New

Teach them to make
ways. offers below

a

Less than cost
J its rare

apples
acidu-

lated
a Simply add

a package six in
the

No fruit-mad- e dainty

Tr
lime-fru- it for a

for a
the her

the get
etc. dainty

serving.
enough get the you

the children it.
changes dinner.

children longer millions
children

Teh
Bach

Mint Lima

Coif

II

clrelu

apoaa.

an
train

Co.,

9 1 ir
til

An aluminum half-pi- nt cup.
Fill water to
one Jiffy-Jel-l. Use as
an in all

2 trade-mark- s for it.

$ss5

a
For the first 2 trade-mark- s

10c and will you the of the set.

Cut the

10c

let

Uold
B
C
D
K

mold

JataJaMa

7

cup

Jiffy Dessert Co.,
Waukesha, Wis.

5

MAIL
THIS

I erjclose .) trade-mark- s for
which send the gifts I check at side.

Knelo HcfarpoaUfeanitpacklnr en tkpooa aloe.
"

you

the
the

in

and tucked

?Pf

WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store
Smart Basque Blouses of

Taffeta at $12.75

Wjr

of

to
Wool

Poiret
Theie is a notices in

the suits and in $75 suits, and in
the suits in style
by lines that

A woman who knows how to well
always two

fit and stylo of course,
in those suits is and will
weai well.

77ie
of silvertone and in

and tan shades, and among
Eton suits with

$33.50, $35 to

Materials waking to find
their dreams of Summer
nnd blowing curtains coming true!

flying, machines
are humming and the whole house
wears an air of for
there nic to dainty hnlf-sas- h

curtains in some the
narrow side with
valances on others, and but
cool cietonne for many
of the chairs and Surely,

js finding her way

Dotted and

and nets ;

and more

40c to 90c a Yard
oOc a yard theie is some

good 36
inches wide, in white or cream.

(Central)

checked and
percale in blue, pink

and lavender tones, they hnvo
plain color or white collais and

(( entral)

$3.50

.':. ..K
v.

The style sketched and it
may be had in navy blue with
Roman ruffles or in all
black, as prefer. Worn with
an attractive skirt it looks al-

most like frock for it comes
down the hips fits
nicely about waistline, ter-
minating in broad belt at
back.

40 of

$3.75 to $8.50
Sheer and fresh and made

more ways than you think
possible; some quite frilly,

others are semi-tailore- d smartly
(Market)

An Interesting
Showing Women's

Navy Blue Suits
$25, $35, $37.50, $39.50

$75
Serge Tricothte

Poplin Gabardine
Twill

distinction that one
$25 the all

between distinction given
arc fashionably correct:

be
dressed watches things carefully:

distinction. Material,
Wanamaker

Lighter Suits
tweed, tricotine nre rein-

deer the various
styles arc somo accordion-pleate- d

skirts. $69.50.
(Market)

SUMER
DRAPERIES

ale
draperies

Needles are

expectancy,
be

of windows,
draperies

chceiy
coverings

tables.
April indoors!

figured Swisses;
Cross-ba- r voile-scrim- s;

Marquisettes
Cretonnes cre-

tonnes!

At es-

pecially marquisette,

New Adjustable
House Dresses

$3.85
Of neatly

figured

trimmings.

WANAMAKER'"

striped

Styles Dainty-Batist- e

Blouses

to

up to

ribbed

suits with neck

their
with

extra

jersey heather
collars cuffs

with
suits $35,

many

Long
seVge, good

of
and $5

little
made

many ways. hand others
have pique collars
with

smart tailored and,
perhaps, scarf

proper these
dresses, women
dresses need give spe-
cial their lines

$20

include, dresses
tricotine which

such Lines
most attractive

newest

addition, dresses have
another virtue, stvles

newest modes

The Two

is an

is

on

dull or
in

shoes

1 to 2.
ate nnd

or

or

are
at 4.

'" l,JI III ,' i, , r T, K ii.5 vAfc-- il 1' K
.id-,'- .' ,.

is

a
and

a

'

good

A
a or

so

'
'

in
is

te- -

,j r

3 for
Black

arc in a
They are
grado hose,

mercerized "sec-
onds''), 45c a pair.

Both arc in sizes to 10,
fit of about

2 to

white
are made V

a
to slip-

ping. knees arc
lace. sizes.

Sports Coats and
Long Coats

Junior Girls
at in
contrasting and ate

narrow
of are to

smart to from.

$22.50 to $45
three-quarte- rs for are

well of tweed (especially
etc.

Gingham Schoolgirls
6 Years

Special at $4.50
Good-lookin- g tub

are of and in
are embroidered,

white and a are
contrasting

(Market)

Dresses Women Will
Soon Be Wearing Without

Wraps
hat

fur be
the companions of

that
now

to and

$12.50, $15,
$17.50,

Comprehensive
Groups

of navv
and live

requirements.
are and the

and the

In the
the

fleet the of the
c!a.

Dressds
Sketched mt.30

's
Stockings,

pair,
for

"sccpnds."

will

Combination

cut

silvertone,

Such

' '

V v
One, at Eton modol of nav.

beads and with a satin

V
.$2(1

1

and

The
and

and

and

few

will

blue

way

tricotine with
The other, nt $20, of navy tricotine, embroidered attractively

with black silk and with (In seige it it
Among the Many Styles

Ctonrjacketb and boleros;
skirts that knife and bo.

most attractively;
Dresses straight with nanow belts. Many arc

embroidered with braid or silk and others aie quite nnd
Springlike embroidery and n touch tinsel.

( Market)

!?

weight
Spring.

children

75c
Spring weight,

shoulder

trimmed
regular

Special mix-
tures
finished

heather

juniots

things), velour,

diesses,
striped,

trimmed

as

attention

Four

prevent

steel-col- or

$17.50J

Straight pleating

2a& 3!

Romping Feet Are Finding Way to
Wanamaker's Down Stair? Children's Shoe

Last Thursday, children's were advertised, you should have seen theChildren's Shoe Store! Wee little feet, out straight, toes that tried hard notto wiggle, and the children, too oh, hundreds of them ! It was fair of theshoe service of the Down Stairs Store.
The mothers will remember the careful fittings, and. after a year of Wanamakershoes, will realize in bulk what have saved by buying children's

Many Tell Us
these lower-price- d wear well. The have a appearance

and nre made of durable leathers on the best lasts for growing feet. '

Special at $3.90 a Pair
Sizes 11 y2 to 2

Black leather button lace
Shoes of white like buckskin, button

style;
Black patent with black cloth,

champagne or white button tops.

Pumps Special at $2 to $3.50
Infant's size young girl'B size
There ankle-stra- p pumps slippers with

three five across.
White liko buckskin;
Black patent with black, white cham-

pagne tops.
Pumps With Ankle Straps

Black dull leather pumas in sizes HU tn 9
and f

(ClltltBBt),

111 IBJU;,. fJ ,

. . y"v, ' . . ;r." ,riAi

around

would

with

to

tai-
loring excellent.

Children School

35c pair $1
cotton stock-

ings good

A finer of cotton
highly (also

5
which

14 years.
(Central)

Women's
Suits

cotton
union

straps in spe-

cial

In
(Central)

for

$18.75, coata
havo

leather bolts.
Sports jersey $20.50

styles choose

coats
tailored

Frocks
14

frocks, practical
plaid checked gingham

Somo

color.

buying

tailoring.

serge

fashion

IV'

$17.50,
finished irirdlp

adorned

touched black beads.

bodices with combine

slender, lines
black bright

with colorful of

Their
Store

when shoos
stuck with

older a test

they shoes here.
Mothers

that shoes remarkably shoes good

shoes;
leather,

leather
leather

straps
leather

leather

for

I

,)Vhjto can3 pumps are in sizes 8Vi to bicgill's 6 at $2 50, $3 and $3.76 n pair, according to
size.

Oxford Ties
Black dull leather Patent leather

White leather
Sizes 8V3 to 2, $3.75 to $4.50 n pair.
Tan Oxfords are in all Bizes from small fi tolarge 6 at $4 to $5.40 a pair.

Shoes for Tiny Toes
Sizes 2 to 5 and 5 to 8 the shoes in the lattergroup havo wedge heels.

$2 to $3.50 a Pah-Som- e

of the styles aro tnado with wider tops
tor the little kiddies who have chubby ankles, and
all of tho shoes nro in button style, 1

Block patent Uathar I Brown kidtktn
Tan calf.kin Black Kld.kin
Whlfo leather White canya.

Many of the shoes have brown, white or charrx
pagne rope.
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